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This paperarguesthat (1) implicit memoryis based
onstatisticallearning;(2) phonologicallearningof word
formsis basedonimplicit memory, andthereforethat(3)
phonologicallearningof word forms is statisticallearn-
ing.

Implicit memory as statistical learning
A theoreticalanalysisof two key implicit memoryphe-
nomena,skill learningandrepetitionpriming,showsthat
a numberof apparentdissociationsbetweenthem are
misleading(Gupta & Cohen,2002). First, it can be
shown that the fact that skill learningbut not repetition
priming follows thepower law of practicefollows from
themathematicaldefinitionsof theseconstructs,andthat
this dissociationis thereforeartifactual. Second,it can
beshown thatthepresenceor absenceof correlationsbe-
tweenthesephenomenais alsoartifactual,andalsofol-
lows from their definitions.Behavioral dissociationsbe-
tweenthesephenomenathereforecannotberegardedas
evidenceof aprocessingdissociationbetweenthem.Fur-
ther, astatisticallearningbasedcomputationalmodelcan
beshown to accountfor specificempiricaldata,exhibit-
ing a classicprofileof skill learningandrepetitionprim-
ing, as well as a numberof apparentdissociationsbe-
tweenthesephenomena(Gupta& Cohen,2002). These
theoreticalandcomputationalanalysesprovide comple-
mentaryevidencethatskill learningandrepetitionprim-
ing are aspectsof a single underlyingmechanismthat
supportsimplicit memory. The computationalsimula-
tionssuggestthatthis mechanismhasthecharacteristics
of statisticallearning.

Phonological learning as implicit memory
Thehypothesisthatphonologicallearningof wordforms
is basedon implicit memorypredictsthatimplicit mem-
ory tasksemploying nonwords(i.e., novel phonological
word forms)shouldyield a typical profile of skill learn-
ing and repetitionpriming (e.g. Gupta & Dell, 1999).
A typical multiple-repetitionimplicit memorytaskwas
devisedin which participantswerepresentedwith non-
words. Someof the nonwordsin eachblock of stimuli
appearedonly onceduring the experimentwhile other
nonwords appearedin every block. Participantswere
simply requiredto repeateachstimulusassoonasit was
presented.Performancefunctionswerevery similar to

thosein standardimplicit memorytasks,exhibiting clas-
sic skill learningandrepetitionpriming. Thesefindings
suggestthatimplicit memoryplaysa role in thelearning
of phonologicalforms,which in turn suggestsa role for
statisticalmechanismsin phonologicallearning.

Further evidenceof the role of distributional statis-
tics in phonologicallearningcomesfrom a secondma-
nipulationin thestudy. If distributionalstatisticsplay a
role in the learningof phonologicalword forms, thena
word form’s frequency-weightedneighborhooddensity
(N) shouldimpact repetitionpriming. To test this hy-
pothesis,half of the nonword stimuli hada high N and
half a low N. Neighborhooddensitywasfoundto havea
significantimpacton learningof thenonwords.

Phonological learning as statistical learning
The effects of neighborhooddensity provide new evi-
dencethat phonologicallearningis affectedby the dis-
tributional statisticsof the environment. The presence
of classicskill learning and repetition priming effects
in nonwordrepetitionprovidescomplementaryevidence
regardingthenatureof theunderlyinglearning,suggest-
ing it is basedon implicit memory. The theoreticaland
computationalanalysessuggestthat implicit memoryis
basedon statisticallearningmechanisms.Togetherthe
presentresultsprovide new evidencethat learningnovel
phonologicalformsis basedonstatisticalmechanisms.
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